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JOAN OF MEXICO.

Was Accused of Sedition and Met
With a Sad End in Arizona Exile's
Grave. "v'v .

:dy thatIE ONLY
El Paso,. Tex., Febv 8. Santa Teresa,

once sainted . by the people of her
native town, Cabora. in 'the state of
Sonora, Mexico, - and later banished
from Mexico by superstitious officers,
who believed that she possessed su-

perhuman power, and was responsible
for an .attempt to incite a revolution,
has just died .an exile in Clif tonAriz.

With the death q Santa Teresa or
the Saint i6f Cabora, as she" as. known
in Mexico passes one of the most won-

derful characters of the past genera-'tio- .
- '.hiv . r, x:-r-- . wiVi --

.

A few vears ago in the little, pueblo
of Caborai , in all the hills of Sonora,
Mexico, Terresa UrreaV a plate' faced
Mexican iirl of" lowly parentage and

wai...-

JSBi 531te Kind 'Tof'HkvAlaim&Fna xstiikhi'i. i
.
m -- ofeSOAyears, has Iwtii the MgnatiHre of

mm suu nas ueciLiiiauQiinaei! ms es
;: : sonal snxerrMoxiL since Its infancy.
i HtnitrTiA'nna fnilainiTrn rnn t . v

r Rheumatism is an internal dis All Countetfeits, Imitations and "Jnt-as-goo- d' are bufc
Experiments that trifle itK a the health of

i ' Infants kn& -ChildrenExperience against Experiment.
ease and requires an interna! remedy.

RHEUMACIDE "Gets at the Joints from
"a - ;J the Fnside' and that is the reason it Cures

after all other remedies have failed. Rheumacide What GASTORIAIS
,

' sweeps ali the poisonous germs and adds out oi the blood
'Makes You Well All Over." Those pains are danger signals, warning you of a disease that' and

Headaches, Pains, Bad Taste in the Mouth, that "No-Accoun- t"threatens the entire system,
feeling indicate that you need

i
. Castoria is a harmless suhstitute Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and: Soothing Syrups. ' It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, - Morphine nor other Karcoti
substance. . Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It, cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend. , :

GENUINE GASTORIA ALWAYS

its the Signature of

OVES THE CAUSE THE PAIN.

about eighteen years of age,, began to
attract the attention of . her people by
her alleged wonderful healing powers.
She claimed that 'she was endowed
with power to heal the sick and afflict-
ed and went about; among the poor
people of her town demonstrating her
power.

It was claimed that she. accomplish-
ed some wonderful cures in the cases
of people supposed to be incurably af-

flicted and wrought such apparent
wonders in this line that, her native
people made her a saint, and from that
time on she was aftectionately known
as Santa Teresa.

During the time that she was at-

tracting so much, attention revolution-
ists were at work trying to incite an
insurrection in Sonora. Santa Teresa
was accused by the officials of the
state, of being the' controlling influ-
ence that was stirring up the ' revolu-
tion and threats of banishing her . were
freely made. -

s

The sainted girl protested her inno-
cence of any connection with the revo-
lution .and she found a few "champions
among influential ' citizens of Mexico,
some of them public- - officials. Among
these was 'Lauro Agnirre, of .this city,
then a captain in the Mexican army.
Banishment was the punishment, met-
ed out by; the government of the state
of Senora ; to Captain ; Aguirre for his
defence o the Saint of Cobora, and he
came to this city, where he has since
edited a Spanish paper known as La
Reforma Social...

Santa Teresa was also banished,
and in the year 1894 came to El Paso,
where her fame as a divine healer had
preceded her. She set up in a small
tent in the - southwestern part of the
city and the Mexican ; people flocked
to see her in great numbers. The
blind, the lame, the halt, the afflicted
in every form crowded around her
tent to receive the healing touch of her
alleged divinely appointed , hand.; '

.
;,:

There are many Mexicans in this
city now who believe that Santa Ter-
esa was really possessed of some kind
of healing power, and claim that she
wrought cures that were nothing short
of miracles. .

She remained in El Paso for about
a month and finally left, going to

Ouincy, Mass.. July 18, 1905.
Bobbitt Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md.

Dear Sirs: I was laid up last "November with
Rheumatism in my feet and ankles, but after taking
four bottles of Rheumacide I have not been bothered
since. I tried every old kind of liniment and was
under two doctors, and all I tried had the same re-
sult, until I got Rheumacide. Now, I am pleased to
say. it has not been necessary for me to take any
medicine for Rheumatism since February last.
Kverybody that I recommended it to has had the
same results. Yours very truly,

P. RAN AGAN, Manager.
Ouincy Industrial Society. '

Cured 60-yaar-- Mrs. Mary Welborn. of High Point. N. C, after shehad suffered 20 years. Cured Rev. J. R. Wheeler, TO years old, a leading
Methodist minister, of Reistcrstoivn, Md. Cured John F. Eline, of Balti-
more, after Johns Mopkins Hospital had completely failed. Cured JamesWilkes, of Dillon, S. C. after he had been in bed three years and his legswere drawn up against his back. Better get a bottle from your Druggist
at once. Sample bottle and booklet FREE if you send 5 cents for postage.

BOBBITT CHEMICAL. CO., Proprietors, BALTIMORE.

There's Danger in Delay.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT NIUARAV STREET. NEW VORK CITY.

REFORM ERA IN BUFFALO. 'H"I"I"I"HHMoi.H.4i. I"I"2"I"I"I"II-I"I"I"I-- 5 -l--HLittle Anecdotes of Great Men.
Secretary tells a good story of Pan

COAL GOALThe Highest Points of Shoe Perfec-

tion are Embodied in the

ama.
A journalist recently visited the isth-

mus to gather material for a book on
the canal. On his return to New York
the publisher asked him how long he
had been in Panama.

"Thirty-si- x hours," he replied.
"What delayed you?" continued the

publisher. .

"Missed the steamer," replied the
journalist. , ;

- .. ...
This story never fails to send Ad-

ministration meni-iufc- roars of laugh-
ter. vr.ri'- "For All1 Rtirposeis: : j

WHATEVER YOUR FUEL REQUIREMENTS MAY BE WE ARE
- - -The Correct Shoe for Ladies' Wear

READY TO FILL THEM TO YOUR SATISFACTION. WE HANROME'S FIRST SNOW IN. YEARS.

Police . Commisioner Bingham was
standing on the steps of the City Hall
a few days ago when an elderly man
with long whiskers approached.

After a moment's hesitation thestranger quickly" addressed the Com-
missioner. -

"Why," he said,;do.you use the word
'demme' when speak?"

"Demme, sir, I don't,'" exclaimed the
Commissioner.' ," ' ' .

, Soon after beipg. beaten at the re-- icent election, Balfour was
on the links witli-sdm- e friends. '

One of his companions expressed his

$5.00 DLE
... .......ONLY THE BEST COAL

....
THAT MONEY CAN BUY

t 6TEAM, DOMESTIC, BLACKSMITH'S COALS.

The Little Princess Yolande Thought
the Flakes Were Fairies. -

HTSh,o:wstrif'ni, the' ffrtf8' She" " RflmSnS'
have seen in years, was the cause of
extreme: astonishment to little Prin-
cess Yolande, the King's eldest daugh-
ter, who is four and a half years old.

& Millerorenian

The Recent Election u Notable anil In-

dicative Triumph for National 3Iu-nioi- pal

Leasn's Principles.
Buffalo's local government has been

for many years suffering from the same
evilsNwhich have existed in every Amer-
ican city where the civic conscience of
its citizens has been allowed to slum-
ber. The conditions today in Buffalo
are about as they hav been for many
years past. But the outlook for a
change is bright. The November elec-
tion placed Air. J. N. Adam in the May-
or's office for four years from January
1st, 19i)(. He is thoroughly acquanted
with the city's needs, having been for
nearly ten years past a member of one
or the other of two legislative boards.
In these positions he has served with
untiring zeal and exceptional fidelity
the interest of both the taxpayer and
the municipality. On the ticket with
Air. Adams was elected as Corporation
counsel and comptroller, men who
stand ready to with him
in his .efforts. to inaugurate an.econorai'
cal and progressive administration free
from graft.

Our legislative boards are not yet
what they should be. But the people
are beginning to appreciate their need
of aldermen and councilmen who willserve their interests by acting in office
as faithful trustees. Toward securing
such, progress has been made. With-
in the past two years local leagues
have been started whose purposes are
to bring to the knowledge of the peo-- ?

pie. the evjls existing in the city's gov-
ernment and business management and
to point out ways and means of correct-
ing these evils. Much good has already
been accomplished and is now being
done by these leagues. Their success
in arousing the interest of the citizens
in their work is one of the most hope-
ful signs for the future. The fight forgood government in Buffalo has only
commenced and needs the assistance
of every force in the country engaged
in a similar battle.. It can be won in
Buffalo as it lias been won in Chicago,
St. Louis and Philadelphia. It will be
so won when the citizens of Buffalocome to understand that God's strength
and methods and only His strength
and methods enable a Folk or a Jerome
to triumph over political bosses andgrafters.

sorrow that Mr, Balfour would not have

Standard Fuel CoceCash Shoe Builders, Cor, Trade and College Sts
a seat in Parliament. ' '

"Too bad," agreed the former Prime
Minister, "I don't know what I'll do

, now for recreation from golf." . .

August Belmont was going up town
, the other day.

"I think I'll take my Subway," he
remarked to a friend. ;.

"Your Subway '",, was the response.
"I thbught it belonged to the people."

"OA course, "asaM Mr. Belmont, withja smile, "and I'm one of the people."
Thomas P. Ryan now and then stops

merging long enough to tell a good
story or spring a new conundrum. One
of his latest is:

"Why is a merger?"
"Because it is' a cinch."

IN SAN-NA-ZAR-

CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.00.
Not the cheapest, but pre-eminent- the BEST. These are the largest,

oldest and best-equippe- d schools in North Carolina a"; ?DsItiffep prbvable
FACT. One thousand former students . holding positions in North Caro-
lina. Positions guaranteed, . backed by written contract. Shorthand, Book-
keeping, Typewriting and English taught by experts.

Send for handsome Catalogue it's free. . : ,

JR buyer is now North buying
these goods. We are receiving

She was awakened early by her nurse
and told to look ont of the window.
There she saw the strange sight of
jnowflakes, and was full of questions
as to what the strange white things
she saw flying in the air were and
where they came from. The storm
was of short duration, as the sun soon
melted the flakes. The sight impress-
ed' the little princess as being a fairy-
like dream, while the flakes she
thought to be fairies. For some time
the weather in Rome has been very
cold. Icicles have been seen in the
early morning, and for the first time
in years it has been unsafe to leave
plants out at night. --Columbia Record.

When' Some Men Die.
"The world is made bigger, when,

some men die." said a .well known
citizen the other day. That seems like
a rather peculiar proposition at first
thought, but this gentleman went on
to explain what he meant. It is this:
Some men are so intensely selfish and
have so much hog disposition about
them so much of the miserly instinct
that they stand in the way of progress.
They buy land, or lots, in a growing
town and refuse to improve, or sell at
any reasonable price. They ;buy large
farms and refuse to sell, unless, it is

to somebody they can use or. control in
their own interest. There are plenty of
people who would pay a fair price and
take the land and improve it, but the
land miser either refuses to sell ' or
places a prohibitive price on it;When
such a land miser dies it generally
leaves his property so that- - it can go
into the hands of progressive men..
That is what the gentleman referred to

bv savins that the world is

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

them almost daily. At this time of
the year all Caroet factories revise Piedmont Bl d., S. Tryon St.

3073 COC
O

To the Ladies of Charlotte
When in need of any of the following articles, y

Paul Dresser's Start.
From the New York Sun.

Paul Dresser, the well-know- n authorof sentimental songs, died last night ofdropsy and a complication of diseasesat his home, 203 West One Hundred andSixth street. Dresser was an enormous
man and had traveled far and widein the hope of finding a means of re-
ducing his weight. He had been failing
steadily in health for six months.Dresser was born in Terre Haute 47years ago. His father operated a
woolen mill and wanted Paul to go in-
to that line. The son, however, haddifferent ideas, and when a barnstorm-ing troupe giving a free show to adver-
tise "Wizard Oil." came along Paulran away from home with it as the or-gan player. ...

'

...

The old songs the show had in stockdidn't appeal to him and he wrote some
himself. His songs made a hit in therural town and he was summoned tothe headquarters of the medicine con-
cern at Chicago. He wrote many songs
there which were got out in a songsteralong with advertisements of the oil.Dresser branched out for himself in
1885 and made a success with "The Let-ter That Never Came." About this timehe joined Billy Rice's minstrel troupeas one of the end men. His next pieceto make a hit was "I Believe It, ForMy Mother Told Me So."

He came to New York and was forsome time engaged in the song publish-ing business, lately with the PaulDresser Publishing Company. It wasin New York that he wrote "Just Tell'Em That You Saw Me," and his big-gest hit "On the Banks of. the .Wabash."Over 600,000 copies of this song have
been sold. Four brothers and as many
sisters survive him..' . i ...

remember we can supply your wants

In San-Na-Zar- gardens '

The nightingales ' are still
They know a sweeter voice than theirs,

Is passing from the hill,
And the white rose and the crimson,

There heads are bending low
For roses lie on Lucia's breast,

And Lucia does not know ;
;.:;!-Pal-

e

roses, all too tighty clasped,
In hands as cold as snow.. -

In San-Na-Zaro- 's cloisters, '

By one dim altar-ligh- t,

The gray-haire-d monks, are met to
judge

Their youngest anchorite;.
For Hugo knelt in open hall

When passing prayers were read,
And kissed with white and shaking

lips '

The still face of the dead '
"The love of might not given to Life,

I give to Death," he said.

The monks of San-Na-Zar- o,

Their doom have spoken now,
.

They cannot know when breaking
hearts .

Assail a broken vow,
But in the funeral chamber,

Amid the dim-li- t gloom,
The pale buds laid on Lucia's breast,'
Unfold in perfect bloom,
And that calm smile the dying lips,

Had lost, the dead resume.

And in San-Na-Zaro- 's gardens, -

Now, when the night is dim,
Young Hugo comes, and nightingales,

Have songs alone for him,
And the white rose and the crimson

AH down their bending" rows,
Lean close to touch his clasped hands,

And whisper as he goes, : , ,

"Thy ,kiss hath waked a heart in
heaven; .

- j -

She knows now? Lucia'knows:" " "'

William Harvey Woods in February
. Harper's, v "

made bigger by the death of some men.

their line and a great many patterns
are discontinued. Not" because they
are not good but because they do not
care to run the same pattern over one
season. We can sell you these goods
at mill prices. We have recently
gotten some large orders and have
been able to buy heavily and naturally
got low prices. . i: ;

9x12 Axminster Rugs... ,........$22.50 to $28.00
9x12 Velvet Rugs. ... ....... ...... . . ...... . .'. ...... $22.50
9x12 Wilton VelvetRugs ......$35.00 to $45.00
9x12 Brussels Rugs $15.00 to $25.00
9x12 Pro Brussels Rugs. . . . . . to $12.00
9x12 Wool Ingrain Rugs .$9.00 to $12.00
9x12 One-hal- f Wool Ingrain Rugs $7.50
9x12 Cotton Rugs $4.00

; Oriental Rugs... $4.50 to $100.00

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
. , - . , j

; Sprague,' can openers,
Sad, a smoothing iron,
Full assortment . Tinware,

Gladstone's Soeech For Irving. .

Gladstone was a great admirer of
Sir Henrv Irvine, and this admiration

COMMUNITY SILVERWARE.
Tea and Tablespoons, v. L

Dessert and Soup Spoons;-:- ; -
Knives and Forks, -

-

Cream Ladles, - - -
Gravy Ladles ' ' . : I 22

Soup Ladles, --

Cold Meat Forks, -
4

- --

Pickle Forks, S
Oyster Forks, - "

Carving Sets. ' "

was shown one day in the House of o Wash Boards,- - .

Wood Rim: Meal Sifters
Galvanized and Brass v"Hoop
: Water Buckets, " . ' '

Table and "Batcher Knives,"! .

u
O
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TWO MILES A MINUTE.
William Wallace : Whitlock, - in New

STRAUSKY PUR1TRY WARE. .
Dish Pans, Egg Pitchers, ' Plates, Saucers, Cups,
Round Wash ., Basins, r Assortment of Sauce Pans,
Pudding Pans, Milk Pans, -

, ' . Assortment of Tea Pots,
; . Assortment of Rice Boiles,

Commons, Irving was under tne gaiiery
in the house when suddenly, without
apparent , reason, Gladstone leaped to
his feet and delivered an impassioned
speech, set off with all the expression
and dramatic gesture for which, he was
so famous. The house seemed sur-
prised. Members looked at one another
and murmered, "What is the old. man
now up to?" They thought it was some
deep political game. But a sweek or
two. later a friend" of Irving's. encoun-
tering Mr. Gladstone, mentioned h the
actor's visit to the house, and Glad-

stone eagerly inpuired: "What did he
think of my speech? I made it for
him," Columbia Record. . :

riBLIC AROUSED. v :;

to a knowledge.

iurK limes..

Wood-an- d Coal Heaters, Cooking Stoves
" and Ranges.

Samples and goods sent on approval.
Anything reserved until you are ready
for it.

u
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Two miles - a minue!
The pheasant's not in it," ' ;

The swift is a, poky old thing; " l
The pigeon and the swallowAre beaten all hollow, -

The --duck seems asleep on the wing.
, Two miles 'a minute!

The. snipe and the linnetAre. stationary and slow;- Theiilbex. and eagle .'
- Mai think themselves regal "

But pot when it comes to go.

vo'' miles a minute!ivhy. did they begin it?.I'd much rather potter along,'
Confound all the hurry,
The worry and the flurry, ,

That kills all the romance and song.
If a sirl is unable to secure a man'swages in an office she might succeed

in getting them by marrying him.

Old maids would be scarce and hard
' ,:. to find, .
- Could they be made to see, , ;

How grace and beauty is combined
By using Rocky Mountain Tea.

R. H. Jordan & Co.
Weddington Hardware Co.

PARKER GARDNER CO.

of the curative merits of that great
medicinal tonic, Electric Bitters, for
sick stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary
H. Walters, of 546 St. Clair Ave., Co-

lumbus, O., writes:' "For several
months I had given up to die.. I had fe-

ver and ague; my nerves were wreck-
ed; I could not sleep and my: stomach
was so weak, from useless doctors
drugs, that I could not eat. Soon after

; beginning to take Electric Bitters, I
obtained relief, and-i- a; short time I
was entirely cured." Guaranteed at
50c. ... . -

The Store That Pleases.
o

On h Altar.From the Philadelphia Record.
A couple more - thousand soldiers of

the United States are on their way to
the Philippines just a little more sacr
ri floe to the Moloch of imperialism.

o
30


